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tendon, Novi \6. 

Tl*is day Mr- williim Stiky was drawn upon a 
Sledge from Newgate to Ty burns, and there 

Hanged and Quartered, according to thc Sentence 
past upon him atthe swings Bench-Bar. 

Whitehall, N0v.i7.TJbf. day Edward Colcman Efiji 
-who was OH Sriiay left Arraigned at tht Kings Bench-
Bar, before my Lori Chief ffustice Sctogp, and other 
HU Mijesties suffices of that Court,for ffigbJTrea-
fon.in Confining tbe Death of tbe King, ani Subvert
ing HU Government, ani Extirpating pf tke True 
Protestant'Religion-, tame to bit Try al at the faii 
Bar, which begun about Nine of tbe tlocicjntbe morn
ing, ani continued till near Five in tbe afternoon 1 HU 
fury were all Gentlemen 'of J^uility\ in tbe County tf 

"Middlesex. Tbe Evidence against him was very full, 
ani clear, so tbit the fury > in a very short time after 

ttbtir withdrawing, returned witb tbeir Verdtfi, by which 
he was found Guilty: But being late, the Sentence of 
fCondemnation wis deferred till to morrow morning at 
2T?8 cf the Clode,. when the Keeper d/' Newgate it 
Ordered to bring him again into Court for tbat purpose. 

Naples, Nov. 1. From Mejfma we have an ac* 
count, that thc Viceroy was about separating the 
Suburbs from the City, for thc greater CranVcnien-
cy as well as. security of the latter, and that he had 
pardoned several Persons who had been condemned 
to dye, sor endeavouring to "raise new Commo
tions. 

Venice, Nov. i"s» The last Letters wC f-eceitred 
from Constantinople, which isabOut eight dayes since, 
said,That great preparations weremaking throughr 
out thc«Ke»Ui'Territories, for thexiarrying on thc 
War against the Moscovites, which the Turks **ert 
greatly encouraged to continue bythesuceeft their 
Arms nave hitherto had. That neither thc Grand . 
Signior, nor t^Grand Vifier tyere with thc Army, 
•but were both, cms he Frontiers of jhe Vija me. The 
•differences between the Port and the Republick of 
i\igusi, arc quite composed, by the lattcr's paying 
thc monies demanded of them by the Grand Visier, 
"Who his ordered their Deputies-to be restored to 
jtheit l i b e r s i f 

DiMtzkk., ,Novi a. Brom Coningsberg we have 
an account, that tte Governor ef that Countrey son 
thc Electors Brandenburgs), hath -commanded all thtt 
Mobility to pur- tlierniclvcson Hprscbatk, and "the 
JElurghersof Ptm'figffer̂ ancV other, j-laees, to take 
Arms for their common security^ and at tbo same 
time screws ef' "the* Electors own Troops are advan
ced towards",Mis»te*', tb observe1 the motions df the 
Suedes, who, according to Our last Advices, wete 
$ill in Courlani, and were generally reputed ta he 
14 or ifoncxMen*. In Poland rhe Nubility' are pr* 

fating themselves for the General Dyet, which is to 
c held at Gtointtf'm LMsuiniiithe t «th of the next 

ftiooth, where several very importantPbrats will be 
debated ,as well reflating to ticjfcef^nlj^ate r>f |hin js 
between that Crown, thc Turlus, and the Mosco
vites, as to tbe postu>e-of". aflaii}-^ '-thii £tj"c p$\ 

{ relation to thc Xutdei. Thc Count of Careljh « 
still here, and tbe Troops raised by the Marquis it 
fctbuue, AmbaŒi&or of France, continue quartered 
in these Pasts, ih expectation of thc advance ofthe 
Sueies Army, which they will join as soon as they 
have ab opportunity of doing it- It Is confirmed 
thittheSieur Paeti, Generzl of titbumii, will op
pose tfie passage of thc Sueies through the Territo
ries of that Dutchy. 

Copenhagen, Nov. re. AU that pastes at present 
inStbonen, is only some Rericounters between Par
ties. Thc oth instant Major General Meerhe'm \m 
a lucky one near Malmoe with a Party of Susies"\ of 
whom xi were killed upon the place, and 3 z "rakca 
Prisoners. Wchavcnot of late had any account qt 
what Is doing In Sueien, farther than that it is said 
in genera), that all possible" preparations arc making 
for continuing the War, in which they promise 
themselves very much, from thc assistance which the 
Crown oF France will be" no\v at leisure to give"! 
them. By some Prisoners that hare been taken, w& 
aretold that the King of Sueien, with sdrrie of th< 
principal Officers df his Army, is gofle for Stock? 
bolme, but this advice is not to be relied npon. Quaf 
King having received an Express from thc Elector of 
Branienburgh, intimating his desire of having an. .in
terview with his Majesty at tVifmsr, far the taking 
such resolutions; as the present posture of affairs fe-
quire; his Majesty has resolved accordingly to bass 
over to oVtfmir, to meet his Electoral HighacS 
there. • * 

Hamburgh, tiirH.iix. The E|ect'df of Btinien-
burgb having finilhed the Conduct! of Pomeranu.bx 
the taking of Gripswali, the ialtplace thatremiunea 
to the Sdeiti Tn that.Countre^ willie now at liber
ty to turn his Arms for the defence of* Prussia,as^m. 
the invasion of tWe Susies, who-purposed to fall ia 
on that fide, to divert his Electoral Highness from 
pursuing his Entcrprizcs in Pomeren; and therefore 
it is thought, that wh*n they understand shaft fhcr<" 
remains no more for his Electoral Highness fa d£ 
in Pomeren, and that he is at leisure to employ his 
Forces against th«m in Prussia , they wiB taj^new 
resolutions*. From Berlin wg have an ac'-puniitlj4£ 
aH things were preparing for his Electoral High* 
fieflls reception, he purposing to return thither ta 
sew dayes/ The tetters rrorn Pemntrf. fay Very lib* 
tle,thcArir|iesin Jrfff«e« being gone into their, Win-
ter-qnarters, and both sidetocing taken up in their 
preparations against Spring. The affair 0/ "".iej".-
t€uant-(Jeneral Arenfdorf is nos yctdcrcfmincijM 

Vienna", Nov. 16. Since Our last, we have .4 ion-
tlnnation of good News from Hungary,, foi we art* 
told that Generaltfurnibhatlfbadanother; Kericofaii* 
ter with the Rebels, and thai; Jielias defcafec", t,ooe, 
of them, taken 400 Prisoners, ""ndamof-g them to* 
tween tl6 and 70 Officers, of whfch several ire 
Jrench; that he had taken tfo-Colours and Standards,, 
arid that thoseof the Rebels whichcscarJed", Had sa» 
-v-ed themselves within tbcfurijfb territories. W« 
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